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“lガe均) JO ma加/t czs ea斗) 。S

passtble jbr /be doctor部O get

めe kzbomtOリノteSt data

めり′z/e reqZ/eSted 4lmosl

ez)e7)/協γ略Z4e do i∫ Clinica初

rekzted /O patients. / er2ね)′

居noぴi7培/’m dotr培SOmetbi7徳

to beゆめem. ”

RしISry Ghee is a se廿taしIght compし1tel-

r)rOgrammer. The only time a patient is
likely to come in co皿ICt With RしISty is

When he’s on hiswayto the cafeteria at

lし一nChtime Bし一t eVery Patient who has

had a blood orしIrine samr)le taken a〔

Hopkins has benefitted from RしItry‘s

W(〕rk. W(〕rking with fi¥′e COmprlterS, he

Organizes the resし而ofmore than 5,000

medica=aboratory tests that are rしm On

Patien〔S eaCh da〉′・

The 29ぅ′ear-Old native Baltimol’ean

is a hard-WOl’king and confident pl’O-

grammer. He joined the Laboratol†γ

Medicine Depa11ment ten yearS agO aS

a key 「州nChel-/compし1ter OPeratOr.

ThroしIgh ()n-the-jol=raining and part臆

time schooling, Rし1Sry gained several

PrOmOtions to his cし1rrent r)OSitlOn-Sys-

tems Development Amlyst. No“㌧ he is

enl’ichillg his ski= by taking ad、′antage

OfHopkim、 TしIition ReimbしIrSement Pro葛

gram. Dし1ring the cvening, Rし一Sry紺ends

theしini¥,erSity ofBaltimore, WOrking to

。OmPlete a B‘S degree in Bし1Siness Ad-

minis廿ati()n With a concentration in

data r)rOC`eSSing・ “I like to sol¥′e PrOb-

lems,’l RしIt句r SayS. “I believe I can do

anything ifI tryJ’

The c()mprltel“S m Rし一Sry’s department

CO11ec〔 information fr()ll=he Depart臆

ment ofLaborat(ny Medicine 24 hoしIrS a

day. In the coし崎e Ofa year, the system

COml)iles mOre thaI「う00,000 rep0宣1S・

Every day approxima〔ely l,500 pa-

tients have tests rしm in the Depal丁

ment‘s fi¥′e majol‾ laboratories-blo()d

bank, Chemistry, hematoIogr, diagn()S-

tic lmmしInOIogy, and microbioIogy. Doc-

tors make critical dedsions b乙ISed o喜l

亡hese l乙1b(光It(叩′ teStS, S() d「e〉7 Ileed

qし一ick acces5 t() the [eS=-e…1t5・ RしI吋

とmC=he 17 0章her 1「「e重l「bers ()白he賞みb()-

[’atOry Medicine c`Oml)し一ter 。reW雄…re

庇し亡〔he CO裏nputerS 「ep0宣●=he 「e…1ts

ac`Cし1rately and tha=he data 21l-e mzIde

available to Physicians on ev叩lr floor in

the I十〇s函aL

Son「e Of the lab(批ItOl士es haVe tO

halld rype the tes=‘eoults int() the

COmpu〔el¥ Othel●S, 1ike the d「e置「「i絡叩r

labol‾atOIY Which test5 bl()Oし] se…丁1,

have a system that hooks the sample

and testing l11)ParatしIS With the co1「丁

Pし一ter, SO that the tes白eoult is eme賞‾ed

into the machine aS SOOn aS the te5t

is c()賞「甲1e〔e・

Collectivel)T, Labora〔Oll′　Medicine’s

C‘Omr)uter SyStem l血ItS 40 rypes ()f

repom dai亘′・ “Among the ()ther repOllS
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とし1●e申mOし冊O重「乙l= 〔1「e l乙1b 〔e5tS庇し亡

have e¥′e=〕een d()ne On a Single p2十

tient, a fl()()l・ ()f patiems, Ol- 11 Single

doct〇十牛堀tiemS∴ Rし15t†γ eXp厨ns・宜a

lleⅥ′ 〔)TI)e ()白.el)01●白自O be l〕1●()丸1Ced, I

W両e the pl’Ogr2しm by te11血g the com-

l〕し-〔el- Ⅵ宜I=()しlo,し-Si宣「g it5 ()Wr宣「 l乙江上

gしIage・

丁he Lcho均〔Oly Medicine comprlter

華rStem is ()I「l¥▼ ()11e ()白l「()1.e直し1「 100

。OmPu[er SyStemS that g油ler, Organize,

StOl‾e言Ind print in氏)1●1「1ation a=he Hos-

1つital The largest system,し1Sed by mし11-

tilうle delつal|mentS, emPIoys more than

80 peop1e and indしIdes a laser prin〔er

than can “rype’、 two pages a second.

Sma=er comprlterS工ike those compil-

ing data on patient X臆rayS, Pediatrics,

PathoIogy, and c2111Cer [reatmentS, Can
Z江soしISe the cap痛ilities of the large

hospital-Wide system.

Readl′　aC`CeSS tO inft)l.mation is an

i叫つOrtant factol‾ ill the qし一alit¥, Of甲臆

tlen〔 Cal‾e alld il「 the length oftlme 21

匹両em Slうel「ds i宣「 a h0Sl証し1

With 〔hc illStallatlOn Of the Hol〕kins

I〕乙Itient Systems (HOPS), eXPeCted to be

COmlう1eted by 1982, d()CtOrS and nし1rSeS

Will h飾re ea y aCCeSS tO a= p油em care

宣●eSOし1「CeS O白11鉦「賞mtioI「 il「 d「e王すosPi一

〔al. They will be able to chamel orders

for eq111Pment directly to o叫叩ly areaS

On a COmPllterterminal; Orget a listing

Ofa甲tient’s diet; Or Ordel● drし一gS fr()m

the pharmac)′, all by the toしICh ofa few

bし1ttOnS. The net resしIlt will be im-

PrOVed patient care. Integrating Labora-
tory Medicine’s data with the HOPS

SyStem Wi= be one of Rし1Sty’s futしIre

l.eSp011Sil荊ties・

RしIStⅤ has a fし用言lnd bしISIT life oしItSide

the Hospita=「e draws, Palnts, Wl‾eStles,

bOWIs, P叫/γ5 gしIitz正一nd piano, and sings.

He is the ninth of[Well′e C‘hildren, all of

Whom smg m their mothel‾’s g()SPel

groしIlらThe Dorothy Ghc‘e Gospel Sing-

ers. “Ofall these extra acti、壷es, I gし一eSS

I like singing the best:’Rし一Sty Sa)/′S. “It’s

natしIral and easy to do:’

RしISt¥′ beamS Whene¥/′Cr he talks aboし1t

his c()mPuter WOrk ol‾　his mしISic.

Throし一ghoしIt his ten years at Hopkins,

the li、′eliness of his enthし一Siastic gl‘in

has never dⅥl▼indled, his friends say.

Patients ma〉′ nOt be aware of RしISty,

and few phySicians and nし1rSeS Will e¥′er

meet hinら　bl!t they all der)end on

him-and on his strong commitment

to sし1pPly reliable information as fast

asとうOSSible・
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